
 
 

FROM THE DESK OF THE HEADTEACHER 
 

I love the quote from Sir Arthur Conan Doyle on the left-
hand side. Cycling is a brilliant way to clear the head, to 
take the travails and stresses of the day out of your mind 
and enjoy the freedom of spinning wheels under your 
own power. Of course, not everyone cycles for leisure…  
 

Once again, I wish Hatzlocho to all the Pardes fathers 
taking part in this year’s KEF bike ride. Whatever 
everyone’s fitness levels or the distance being cycled this 
weekend, I congratulate you all on your efforts for this 
most worthy cause.  I look forward to joining you over 
Sunday and Monday.  Catch me if you can… 
 

Yesterday afternoon and as part of this half-term topic of 
‘Citizenship’, we were delighted and honoured to 
welcome to our school, former Secretary of State for 
International Development, the Rt. Hon. Ms Priti 
Patel MP. Ms Patel gave a fascinating talk to Years 5 and 
6 about her parliamentary career and various roles in 
government. She was then grilled by the boys with a series 
of well-crafted questions, for which it must be said, she 
had excellent answers.  
 

It was a real coup for our school to welcome such a 
distinguished parliamentarian. Ms Patel was very 
impressed by the school, the boys, our achievements and 
by the energy and enthusiasm of everyone. We look 
forward to welcoming her again on another occasion. 

 

Good Shabbos, 
Mr Sager 

 
 
 

EXCITING NEWS!! 
New Playground fitness equipment! 

See other side… 

     
 

  
  

 
 

          
  

 

 

 

 
  

 
  
   
 
 
                     
 
 
 
  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

 

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

   נשא פרשת
    pm 8:44 –קבלת שבת 

 10:11pm– שבת מוצאי
 (10:19pm -ר״ת)

EDUCATIONAL QUOTE OF THE WEEK 

‘When the spirits are low, when the day appears dark, 
when work becomes monotonous, when hope hardly 
seems worth having, just mount a bicycle and go out 
for a spin down the road, without thought on anything 
but the ride you are taking.’ (Sir Arthur Conan Doyle) 
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PARDES HOUSE PRIMARY SCHOOL 
 

 דבר תורה – פרשת נשא
 

At the חנוכת המזבח, the נשיאים of each שבט made a donation. The תורה 

records what each נשיא offered, despite being completely identical.  

When the presentation was made, the twelve sets of gifts were 

delivered on six wagons: 

ר בָּ  נָּם ִלְפנֵי ה ֵשש ֶעגְֹלת צָּב ּוְשנֵי עָּשָּ ְרבָּ ר ֲעגָּלָּה ַעל ְשנֵי ַהנְִשִאים ְושֹור ַויִָּביאּו ֶאת קָּ קָּ

ן ם ִלְפנֵי ַהִמְשכָּ ד ַויְַקִריבּו אֹותָּ  six :ה' They brought their gifts before – ְלֶאחָּ

covered wagons and twelve oxen, a wagon for each two נשיאים, and 

an ox for each one; they presented them in front of the (ז:ג) משכן 

The ספורנו understands that the six wagons was a perfect act of אחדות 

– understood to mean unity. This illustrates that each נשיא’s gift, 

while the same as the others in substance, retained individuality. 

 cannot require an individual to be subsumed into a אחדות

homogenous, uniform entity. This would entirely compromise the 

individual. It could not be that the way to accept another would be if 

they were just like you. 

However, this begs the question; for the ultimate display of אחדות, 

why not merge all the gifts into one wagon? 

Only that something done as a display… is just a display! True אחדות 

is not an ideological principle; it is a practical, grassroots, organic 

requirement. It is not institutional or societal; it is personal. 

Simply put, an individual has to get on with another individual 

specifically! The example set by the נשיאים is perfect. 

 – true unity, means identifying and being one with that thing ,אחדות

not the display. You don’t truly care about something you’re not 

totally one with.  

When things go bad and everyone prays together, no matter how 

intensely and authentically people care and pray, people are praying 

because everyone is getting together, and not for the thing itself.  

Caring and אחדות are not the same. You can really pray and care but 

that’s not אחדות. It’s not אחדות to support a sports team, just a deep 

caring.  

Monday 28th May; school: 9.30 – 12.30pm 
Tuesday 29th May – Friday 1st June; school: 8.45 – 12.00pm 

Monday 4Th June: KS1 Sports Day at school (NO PARENTS) 
Thurs. 7th June: KS2 Sports Day, Allianz Park (parents welcome) 

 

 

Security Rota 
Monday- Avromi Sondhelm, Yona Bordon 

Tuesday- Daniela Sosnovsky, Daniel Bordon 

Wednesday- Yuda Spitzer, Yoni Bordon 

Thursday- Reuven Spitzer, Uriel Braun 

Friday- Avi Spitzer, Eli Brecher 
 

Week of 3rd June 
Sunday- Sruli Springer, Avi Brenig 

Monday- Yitzchak Farhi, Yitzchak Levy 

Tuesday- Ariel Feiner, Yossef Levy 

Wednesday- Cheski Feldman, Oshi Levy 

Thursday- Chaim Fine, Menachem Lewin 

Friday- Avrumi Frankel, Ari Lieberman 

 

Pirchim Update 
Year 4, Cranbourne area is at Sanger, 34 Leeside 

Crescent, not Family Emanuel 
Year 6, Brookside area is at Chontow, 17 Sneath Ave, not 

Family Tawil 
 

Well done to Year 2 for all their efforts in SATs 
this week. We are very proud of you all! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NEW PLAYGROUND 

FITNESS EQUIPMENT! 
 

In an effort to improve pupil fitness, the boys 
got to enjoy their new playground equipment 
this week. Purchased through funding raised 
by Ms Zrihen through our School Travel Plan, 
four separate pieces of child-friendly fitness 
equipment have been installed in the rear 
playground. The boys have all been shown 
how to use this safely and of course, 
reminded of the importance of sharing. We 
hope they will all use the equipment well, to 
develop physical and cardiovascular strength, 
social interaction and to simply enjoy the idea 
of keeping fit… 

healthy bodies + healthy minds = 

healthy lives. 

Double Slalom Skier.’This mimics the slalom 
skier action. The right to left leg action gives a 
great workout for the quadriceps (upper leg 
muscles), the calf (lower leg) muscles and the 
lower abdominal (stomach) muscles. It also 
develops good balance, good posture and 
really works the heart. 

Tai Chi Discs. Easy to use and provide a 
fun and interactive workout. The Tai Chi 
Discs also improve your mental agility, as 
well as exercising the arms and shoulders. 

Horse Rider. 
Easy to use 
and suitable 
for all 
abilities. 
Pupils use 
their bodies 
to move the 
seat and 
handles up 
and down for 
a full body 
workout. 
 

Double Health Walker. Fun And fitness in 
one piece of equipment. The two person 
version means you can go for a brisk walk 
with your friends!! 
 


